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Galatea
In sprIng thIs year heesen delIvered galatea, Its fIrst 40m 

sportster, WhIch the yard says Is the World’s fastest 

dutch-buIlt motor yacht of her class WIth an optImum 

balance of comfort and power. heesen sees the motor yacht as the true 

incarnation of heesen dna; advanced aluminium hull technology, powerful 

performance, uncompromising interior design and built to the premium  

dutch construction standards.
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Comfortable Ride
During sea trials, galatea exceeded 

contractual speed by more than 2 knots – 

hitting 29.7 knots. However, in this top 

superyacht segment speed is nothing without 

comfort and galatea’s guests benefit from 

Heesen’s hull technology to ensure the ride is 

as graceful and luxurious as the interior. 

Drawing on the pedigree of the yard’s very 

successful 37m class, of which 10 have been 

built, galatea’s handling is further enhanced by 

active interceptor stabilisers and zero-speed 

seakeeper gyro stabilisers.

SPECS Galatea

Length o.a. 40m
Beam 8m
Displacement (50% load) 200t
Fuel capacity 36,000l
Fresh water capacity 8,000l
Main engines 2x MTU 16V 4000 M73L
Engine control MTU Blue Vision
Gearbox 2 x ZF 9055A 
Main generators 2x Kilo-Pak, 50kW each
Stabilisers Active Interceptor System 
 + 2 Seakeeper gyro stabilisers zero-speed
Maximum speed (50% load) 28 knots
Range at 12 knots 2,200nm

Photo courtesy of Heesen / Jeff Brown
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Space to Enjoy
galatea has been built for private use, with a 

requirement that the sun deck had maximum space for 

relaxing and dining. Her open flybridge layout gives a 

huge 85m2 of deck space that includes a helm station 

and a shaded dining area that is protected even 

underway by glass side panels. 

Her 8m beam delivers an exceptional interior 

volume with uncompromising interior design. Bespoke 

teak furniture, including a built-in teppanyaki grill, 

completes this upper deck. inside, the 10m long saloon 

includes a large square lounge and a dining area aft 

adjacent to full-height glazed doors. with the doors 

open, guests can dine inside while enjoying fresh air 

and panoramic views. 

Ten guests can sleep in five cabins: there’s a full-

beam main deck master, two full-beam ViP doubles and 

two twin cabins on the lower deck, all of which have 

marble ensuite bathrooms. frank laupman of omega 

architects has created an interior design that has a 

distinctive personality based on a theme of Dutch 

expressionism. 

Semi-Displacement
galatea’s 100 percent aluminium semi-

displacement hull is powered through the water by twin 

MTu 16V 4000 M73l engines. galatea also utilises 

MTu’s Blue Vision automation system that is based on 

their Mcs-6 automation platform. 

galatea is a fine example of Heesen’s core values of 

aluminium, speed and power. The yard also recently 

sold its first 45m fly bridge vessel yn 17145 – Project 

necto – the largest sportster yet to be built by a 

northern european shipyard. This larger all-aluminium 

semi-displacement yacht is expected to exceed 

30 knots when it reaches sea trials in January 2016.

i. www.heesenyachts.com

Quiet Engine Cooling

Heinen & Hopman BPa189 seawater cooling system 
for the engine-room is a great idea, says the sales 
broker for galatea. The system avoids large fans and 
blower noise often found on performance yachts. “in 
my opinion, this proves that the Heesen engineers 
are capable of ‘thinking outside of the box’ when it 
comes to finding innovative solutions to problems 
and puts the sportster in a category of its own: a 
true performance yacht with nearly the acoustic 
qualities of a displacement yacht.”

Photo courtesy of Heesen

Photo courtesy of Heesen




